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I THE GABLE GRIDIRON.

V Seven Surface Railroads United in
the Traction System.

dfl Jehn D. Crlrnmins at the Head of the

I Perfected Combine.

Ponongsrs to It Transferred to All
Line for a Single Fare.

sfl The most Interesting topic of conversation
H in financial circles y U the consollda- -

'V Honor the seven New York street railroads,
B which havo Irom time to tlmo como Into thuI bands or the syndicate

71 ot Philadelphia, under one management.I The biff deal has Just been consummated,
and It is announced that contractor John I).

I Crimmins bos boon cloctod President ot theI combined Hues.
,1 Up to the present time each lino Lai ic- -

talnod its separate management, with Its own
H President and Board or Directors, but nowI these gentlemon bavo all sterped out ot omco,
H and one new President and one board of

hi Directors has stepped In.
BJ The linen comprising this combination,
H which Is hereafter to bo known as the Metro- -

"polttao Traetloa Company, are the Broadwar
BJ and Seventh Avenuo, the Brooklyn Cable
BJ road, tne Chambers Street Crosstown, the
JBr Twenty-thir- d Street Crosstown, the Ninth
B Avenue, the Sixth Avenue and the AvenuoC
Wi and Dry Dock lines.

The now officers besides- President Crlm-- fl

mtns are i nenry Thompson.
B Daniel M. Lamont, Secretary, and Thomas F.I Itran and Daniel Uasbrouck, Treasurers.
B These were elected last (Friday at a union

BB meeting ot the directors of the several roads.
M ' President Crimmins, who Is oneot the big.

gest -- contractors In the-- city and a leading
light of Tammany Ball, la now constructing

H the cable roads on Broadway and Third
avenue, lie took the latter contract after

B Mr. Wharton, who began the' work, failed,

'9 abd he will carry It to completion. Itl 8 the'4 intention, eventuany.to operate all the roads.J belonging to the Metropolitan Traction com- -
pony with cable power.

I Mr. crimmins waa a constructor of large
Ujjl public works before be was ot age. From
rijk 1883 to 1888 be was a park commissioner,
uM and be la President ot several blgcorpora- -
1 Uona besides being a member of the Chamber

ctfl ot commerce, a director in the Fifth Avenue
yj National Bank and In two savings banks, the
"1 chairman of several building committees of

large Institutions and a trustoe ot Bt.

0J Fatrtci's cathedral. lie was chosen by the
jfM recent Albany Convention as one ot the dele- -

gates to the Democratic National ConventionI at Chicago. He Is forty-seve- n years old. '

J The new surface rood combine will be com--
Bj plete when the Boards ot Directors ot two or

; three ot the companies have formally ratified
the consolidation. This will be done at tbo

7 time of their next regular meeting.
, There was a partial consolidation ot the In
tercets of the syndicate before last Friday's
meeting, and up to that time CoL, Lamont
Was Acting President. Under the new deal
ka becomes secretary of the consolidated

i lines.
I The heaviest stockholders in the Traction
1 Company are Peter A. B. Wldensr, William
J L. Klklng and Thomas Dolan, of Philadelphia,

and William C. Whitney, ot New
York. The headquarters of President Crim-
mins will be at the railroad offices at Fiftieth
street and Broadway, and he took possession

k Ot them y.

iBJ Be declined this morning to go into any of
J the details of the plans ot the syndicate, but

M tn a general way intimated that the comple- -

ibJ tlon of the cable lines would be the first thing
" t demand attenUon and the Introduction ot
iuB the new motive power.

ZM " The directors have decided upon a most
liberal policy," ho said, which will givo the

M travelling public ot New York greater faclll- -
,m ties and advantages than they have over en.

6lB J0'80
" everything will bo dono that will con- -

iSm tribute to the comfort and case ot passengers
KB on our lines. "1 lie cars v. Ill Lot no finest ever
SBJ constructed magnificent, In fact and every
DJB improvement In the way of construction andJB pperatlon will bo adopted at the start.
hW Then for the first-tin- ts New Yorkers will

,BB Itaow what real rapid transit means, and they?BB IU see what nrntrclass service will do to be--
BB cure the utmost convenience.

"Tho oombtned roods have a mllcacro ofe BB about eighty-tw- o nilles, and It Is the largest.0,B property ot the kina lu the world, and is7 flM tapable ot doing a largor carrying ti ado thanany other, -

. "Every passenger who purclias.es a ticketM or pa s a fare on any one ot our Hues will boentitled to a transfer at any point to any
m.BB other line, for a continuous ithout,3BI paying an extra fare. "Ihls traustcr tlekutWBI iystemwlU enable a par.on i uingaiui;i8J"BB faro to reach any porilonotthBiU)."

a 1 he Tuvnty-tblr- d street, HUth HeuueaiidPBI Mnth avenue lines have practically been inthu combination for some time, unci althousrh
SSBl tns loruial procfxdlngs of rallllcatlin IiuSe

not yet been taken, all Hie papers have Leon
signed complt-Uu- tun trannlur of tlioae
propej t lei to the lonulcate. It Is txiieclertthat other roads will be atnorbrtl lu the syn--
dicate, audit u lutlmaud that ncgoilatluus
aru now In progra-ulo- with this ond In lew,

.Bai partlculmly with lefcrenso to tho 'llilrd'iPSM avenue line.
h wiBi When all tbo arrangiuionts lmc btcnI '"ompleled blmreholUi will iccclve stock in
r. .Bf .'"?,'frsetlon company for tbolr shares in thoLam individual coinpaiileH. The bebemu lias been
ii jBi tarried out lu about the amo llnrs ns

B i"0 absnrpilon nf llu nld Metropolitan nnd
H O1'" Y,rk ilontrrt loads by thu ManUattun

fcloMitud company.

B iin",,'!,.,",,, ".V r iimilrfrom .Mull Ar llo..J. Uir. (J, IImW'I uii, 1'0.,-J.- t.aaiu ,i..,J

,"? TM empt hcuit is galling mutt. Why
not 1st it through 7HE WRLD'S HEAL ES- -
TATE IKDEX r

Bj

SAVE STRENGTH
nnd

SHOE LEATHER
by

Finding a House in
THE WORLD'S

SEAL ESTATE HEX, llnAl'trnoilwn eured beadathe. (it - llutled,
Numaia, II. sqrraieattfrofeioret. V

"Tljirr HrHil llrud" Itvbert Mmltli
ludla Pale Ale and Urawn Jttoal. tiaporior to auy
lui(oitvd. Soli by all utat.ra .

Lstfvd&iiPfi.. iWWHWsVlaaS?j!fa'ia
a2iaaaJUaauialkjL-laSa-

iii'tvh:ntui:.u't.a, mt wo, tor.
Ham IUmc. 6a., I fyar-tte- t, are the
only biand. mane by lkua.ll. Hall heuud ISIS..

Mount Alto, Pa Sporting- - features
very comolete and Interesting in
TUX WOULD ALMANAC for 1803,-Eil- gar

Jones.
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POINTERS ON THt HACES.

Short-Distan- ce Running at Gut-tonbu- rg

To-Da- y.

Klnfdx and Inferno Meetlne the
Feature of the Card.

t 'l ho card at Outtcnhurg y Is not par-
ticularly attractive, yet It promises to furnish
some Interesting racing. Four of the races
aro ilash-ln- -t n affairs, at five furlongs
or less. One event Is at a mile, but tho
presence ot llamblor among a lot of poor sell-
ing platers detracts from all Interest tho
raco might have hnd. The best raco otthe
day should bo the sixth at seven furlongs
with centaur. Inferno, the great Itlnfax,
Brussels Climax, Crispin and others named
logo. This should furnish a pretty race.
The track will be dry and fast. The entries
and selections are as follows i

Flnt lUc. Purao 800, far mldl s HlllosAt fnrlontl.
'trick UtlOlen Atop 103

MomollOD 109 Mlperdei lOi
BrnTir..J, 107 ptbonlr luo

T. 107IMIM Poi 91
jndal lOSltilutla. 95Uln loslMIIUo U Si
St. Inrent 10JI

The opening event may be won by Lasotta.
She showed considerable ppeed In the last
race, and but for an unfortunate breakaway
might have won. Tbo runner un may be De-
bonair, and Brevltr may be third.

Htcond IUc. Por 8100: Hint; four and a
til furlong t.

Ill Hpent 107 RtlUd 100
Canlun lilt Ptrdon 100
Anorotlj 107 Kndon 97
Nomina 101 Bob Arthur 97
Adolph 100 UtmlaB. B 07

Tho finish In this raco should be between
Bob Arthur and canteen, and the writer likes
thnm as named. Pardon might bo third.

TblrdlUo.-Pne0- 0t tiling: fit lurloo,Ran Ardo ln3.AUrm Hall foo
Moonatona 100 O'ora Tapaar 100
I.lttle (irind. 100 gllter Mint 100
Iiollar 100 Alma T 85
McKn.fr 1001

This race looks like a good thing for Alma
T. With her light Impost she should win
very easily. Moonstone should be second
and Alarm Bee not worso tnan third.
.Fourth Raaa. Puna V400: tailing I flit farlonct.Uncertainty IDS oladlator.i 100

Gotditrtam 106Blaucha 100
Zenobia 103 Johannes 97
Kartltor lOSIIrnofaticn 97

Zenobla and servitor should be In tho front
rank In the finish of this race, and tho writer

refers them as named. Innovation should6cat the others.
Fifth lUce. -- Puree 500 ; telling ; one mile.

TUmbler. 12VIpeberg 98Klj....... 103 John flicker 8'J
Duke John... 1031

Rambler ought to have no difficulty In win-
ning this race, with Duke John second and
Iceberg third.
' Bfith Baoa Puraa 800; telling ; teten tnrlonti.
Centaur 114 Ptarl Set 107
BrnueUa liO.Charactar 107
kinlei 510 Climax .....107lnltrno llulCrlapia 101

The closing event may be won by Inferno,
with Brussefls second and Crispin third.

Probable Winners at Glouceeter.
Judging by the usual conditions ot wolght,

form and distance the races at Gloucester to-

day may result as follows :

Flrtt Race Tappabannock, Darwood. Cornelia.
Heoontl lUca Alexander J., fettle, AWa.
Third Baoa-Illl- an. Bltthdaj. UarJner.
yoarth Rasa Bartheaa. Marry Duke, Ulckent.
Fifth lUce Young Lottery, Hundaj, Cu?aar.
BlalU Kace-U- ill lTernM, Vau Drkt,(!.tu.liorJon.

Mornlntr Papers' Belsotlona.
First Race Broler, Lasotto.
hecond ltaco Bob Arthur, Mamie B. B.
Third ltaco Alma T., Silver Mint.
Fourth Race Innovation, Zenobta.
Fifth Mate Rambler, John Ulckey.
Sixth Race Centaur, Climax.

First Race St, Lauront, Miss Fox.
second Race Canteen, Adolph.
Third Race Alma T., San Ardo.
Fourth Race Zenobls, Servitor.
Firth Race Rambler, John Hlckcy.
Sixth Race Peart Set, Interna

First Race 8L Laurent, Fraokle T.
becond Race canteen, Bob Arthur.
Third Race Alma T., silver Mint.
Fourth Race Servitor, Innovation.
Fifth Race Rambler, John Ulckey,
Sixth Race Inferno, Crispin.

First Race Patrick, Index.
Second Race Canteen, Ballad.
Third Race Alma T., Moonstone.
Fourth Race Innovation, Uncertainty.
Fifth Race Rambler, John Ulckey.
Sixth Race Inferno, Climax.

First Race St. Laurent, Brevier,
second Race Anomaly, Bob Arthur.
Third Race Alma T., san Ardo.
Fourth Race ZenoQIa, bervltor.
Fifth Raco Rambler, Iceberg,
btxtb Race Climax, Interna

' aa a

WILLIAM ASTOR'S NEW HOME.

To Begin BuUdlnft a Palaca Wben
He Returns In June.

William Astor, It Is announced, Is to build a
newborns at tbo southeast corner ot Filth
avenue and Fifty-fift- h street.

This Is not a surprise, for over ilnco m

Waldorf Astor anuouncod that ho would
build a big hotel at the corner ot Fifth ave-

nue nnd lhlrty-tblr- d street. William Astor
has not occupied his house next door to the
new hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. William Astor recently left
Algiers for Parts, where they will inoci Mrs.
J. Coleman Uraj ton, their daughter.

They mil return to this country In June,
und then the construction of the now houso
will begin. It U said they will icar n palace
that will surpass anj thing ecr occupied by
the Astors. Tho old liouso Is In tho market
tot leaso and it commercial business will
piobably te established there.

ii e.
Obituary.

Henry B. Jamee, for asanr yaara Chief of the
ruotoina DlTlelon of the Irraturj Haprtmtnt,
llad la Wathlnglou jatttrda; altar a llngtrlug

VTathlngtAn Booth, aged terentr.reTeu, It dead
lu Baltimore. He uaa retldent Loutul lorOhill.
an ex.Collector of tho Port, a prominent butineat
man and one of the oldttt meiubere of the Mary,
laud Jockey Club.

THREATENS if TRADE ClTlStS.

-- . -- -

Durham Coal Strike's Serious

Effect in Northern England.

Irv aiaociATEP mn. I

London, April 4. The effects of tho strike
of the coal miners In Durham threatens to bo
more deplorable than us anticipated by
apy one who baa examined Into the trouble.
The stocks ot fuel In tho large factories aio
almost gone, and It Is piobabio that In a few
weeks a number of bcaty fatluics will be an-

nounced.
There has never been so gtao a crisis In

tho history ot trade and Industry In the north
ot England. All tho bu ths on tho Hlvcr Tj ue
aro occupied by ossels mado ldlo by tho
strike, und firms with a Kuropcan reputation
aro In Jeopard).

Hugo coal jards, toimerly tho scene ot tho
busiest actuity and on which entire commu-
nities depended for their existence, are now
Idle. Tbo strike has already dono moro harm
than any modem strike, and Its crroats be-

come woue dally.

British Captain's Gift for Bringing
American Food to Russia,

1st xtaociATiD meat. I
Lisac, Russia, April The erst tralnload

of the cargo of the steamer Missouri, which
brought to this port from New York an

quantity of Dour and grain given by
Amorlcans for the roller of the starving Rus-
sian peasants, will stait tor Orenburg IhlB
evening.

The Mlssoui I, which sails under the British
flag, is commanded by Capu Flnley. Yester-
day, in tr presenco of on tbo notables of the
town, Count Dobrlnsky presented Cart.
Flnley with a splendid antique Russian tea
scrWcc.

In replying to the presentation speech
Capt. Flnley expressed blnisolt as deeply
touched at tho appreciation shown for bis
slight services In bringing to Russia tbo of-

ferings ot charitable Americans, who had
always showu'thomsolves ready to respond In
the most manner to appeals tor
aid irom any nation.

A grand banquet wld ba given Wednesday
evening to the American visitors, Including
the three American Relief commissioners.

Buenos Ayros Quiet Mo More
Argentine Trouble Anticipated.

irr AtsnriATxc rntn,l
Buenos AyriV April 4 The excitement

that has prevailed haro tor some days past In
consequence ot the tears that the Radicals
were about to attempt to overthrow the

Is quieting down, and It Is believed
that tho decisive action ot the authorities tn
ordering to tho city large detachments ot
sitllleryaud caalry has had the effect of
putting a damper on any revolutionary Ideas
entertained by the Radicals.

To-d- telegraphic and postal communica-
tion has been restored, and savo for tho un-

usually large number ot soldiers about the
streets, tho city wears its normal aspect.

It Is believed that no further trouble need
be anticipated.

Sir Henry Booth Off In Hla Yacht to
Explore Whaling Grounds.

1st ittocuTKD rartt.i 4
Lovpon, April . Mr Henry Booth, on

board the yaont Kara, started from lven-ho- e,

England, y, bound for Davis straits,
to explore the whale fishing grounds.

Tbo Kara Is a heavily built vessel ot
tons. She Is double sheathed and

her bows are plated. She Is well provisioned
for a two years' cruise and Is manned by
twelve scotch sailors, all ot whom are expe-
rienced In Arctic explorations. Capt, Asuby
Is tn command of tbo vessel.

Cable Brevities.
The) Ifereey Bar la to bo contflaielr dradgad.
Dahomerana rebelling agalnat French control In

Africa aro gaining rein oixemenla, niarouthg to
thecoaat, and are expected to attack Porto noro
toda.

aw

SIX GIRL STAGE ROBBERS

Old Man Harvey's Daughter Trained
to Hold Up Idaho's Coaches,

fDT AMOCMTKD ritKM.
Salmoh City, Idaho, April 4. Tbo arrest of

one woman and eU elrU ban been mode lucre
on the cuargo of stayo robbery. Numerous
bold-up- s ot tbo stago bavo occurred near
Harvey's ranen lately. Suspicion was directed
to old man Harvey and bla rainily, and tbe
bbertcr bet aoout to trap blin. Tbe Sberirr
vltb ten men waited In biding near tbo placo

tbe robberies usually took place,! and when
tbo titairo arrived tucroubnott time after-
wards six bandits stepped out In tbe road und
b topped It, levelUlnK tbHr (runs at tbo drUer

1 lie bberliT came tonvuid and took in tbo
whole panjr, w blob proved to bo composed of
llarvoy'H nix duuffbters, who bud atsuiuod
male attire. N hen tbo arrest was made one
or tbo fflrls iveuUcucd aua tola the wbole
story ohe said sbe never Hired tbe work und
was glad they were caught.

1 be fflrls wcro tralncdfto tbe work by tbclr
father and mother, and the proceeds woro
snipped Kast for sale, ho as not to cxclto

in tho country

Polttlcul Potpourri.
John II. ttlalchcr. of Nw York nd AlUnr.

would like to b; Hirripon dlKnte to the Mm
uDoUi Conieotln from Atttnv, Altny U
ftgalntt ll4rnoo, bat llatt ti In full
control of the mtcbUe Itivrv. n4 llarruon mjr
vet the dlitt. Collector of th I'nrt John M.
fUlltj, . A. Hundt, ir . William Urnei, jr.
leUKtit I)iirUo(-Mnan- d Chirl It, KnoiTletwotim
alto deleirates d Uom the ni Uce.

Hen .tor Hill n la Albnujr. Il will not tntrfera
Tu local hihta oTsrwhicb miunilervtaodlnK io
Id tba LtitaUtur. hat b will itJ th luiaUtor
onicoot1 (iric. Tti predlotiou ia that uarmouy

will t th Quteoiii,
Trealdtut (;haunof 1. Clack, of th National

AfocUtloti of irmnratlo Club, has lued
atirrtoi tddreaa caltlnf upon Jituoirati to or
gapua and prMnrvt tha ire4oni of tcoliona. Ill
circular vara ; Tn prrrptaand etamplaof aucti

into aaluomaa J(Teroii taunot bs luo often In
voLtd Thfiruiatio4i of aaelallaa whlah tan art
ft ctntrea of chaculnn and aa acanriea furtlie

of thr pur prlntlpUi ot the lather olfropajfttloo la ft mraur capable o( great oervlre
to the iopland Umiokiiul."

(rank (1. Cannon, aon of the Mormon apoille,
and 0! hallfburf. who loam 4 nleoeof Mr.
Blalnit. are elected deleaaten to the National He

CmiveDtion from Utah. Ihjr fa forIiubluftti A ooiiteetlni dtlcfatioi. will to aent by
Ihedeutllat),

A larie Democratic Llnb It orfftnlied am Id e
rabje e nthnkiaam t fbaltfttjookja,

1 he Indiana Democratic Htate CoiKeittlon will l

bfld at Itidiaitapollaon April 2 J, and the Uepublt
ran Oontentlon ot that (Stat will meet at fori
Wajru JuneUs.

Tfe rlrat Teoneiaee lo eocl Nhtlonftl
delegates mtet In traniKr CSnjt.tr and tnttruvt
forJi.alaul tint. lai aod all tbt lUut, end lor
Tuinrjlor Uotetnor.

BEHTtTe FOB DALY'S PUCE.

Tho Ex-Str- eet Gleaner Boomed for

Superintendent of Markets.

Truo Inwordnesi of tbe Propoieil
Change of Exclao Conimls.

tonera' Tenure.

comptroller Myers has yielded to Tammany
Hall It wna aalil to-d- by a well. known
politician, and will appoint a Tammany tnau
to succeed the late Daly as

ot Markets, Ignoring tho ilalma ot
tho Cleveland Democracy or tho appoint-mer- it

ot Major Uroce a man Don ling, whllo at
tho same time Tammany's principal candi-
date, ox.Coroncr Uanly, ot the Twoltth Dis-

trict, la not satisfactory to Dr. Myers.
The Comptroller, tt Is said, objects to Hauly

on tho ground that he Is now engaged In
against the to recover tecs

collectod while acting (or tbe Sheriff in cases
where the Shorin was dlsqualined by law. It
Is reported that tbe Comptroller declared
that be could not consistently appoint to
omco a man whose official acts he had con-

demned.
Tho passage ot the bill, now pending In the

Legislature, to permit tbo Coroners ot Mow
YorW city to (.ollect their Balarteb wl'bout ac-

counting tor arrears of Sheriff tecs, would
ot alter tho matter. The principle remained

the same, In tbe Comptroller's opinion, it is
claimed.

The possible rejection of Hanly has brought
Hans H. lleattlc, recently Street Corneals,
sloncr, out o( obscurity. He would like to
hold omco again, and Ills friends aro urging
him for superintendent of Markets. Mean,
time Edward Henriqucs, Chief clerk ot the
Bureau of Markets, Is tn charge, and unless
tho leaders can agree on a man whom Comp-
troller Myers will approve, he Is likely to be
be continued at the head permanently.

TIKUS OF THK EXCISE COMUISSIOVXIIS.

Tho significance of the amendment to the
Excise bill Introduced by Assemblyman

of tho Seventeenth District, and
adoptod by tbo Assembly ut Albany, provid-
ing for the appointment ot tbe Excise Com-

missioners br each Incoming Mayor, and to
hold office lor tbe same term as the Mayor,
Instead cf tliren years as now, was explained
to-d- by a politician familiar with us uue
Inwardness.

" 1 he amendment," be said, Is a shrewd
pleco of pulitluil legislation. McManus,
although Indorsed by Tammany Hall at tho
last election, is really opposed to tbe organt-.zaUo- n.

He believes there win be a ruvolt
agaln&t Tammany, and that an

M.iyor u 111 bo elected next, November.
He thinks that an Mayor
should nave an Excise Hoard frlemlly to nis
intereaU in urtler tu btiure the powerful sup--

of tho Uiiuor men. With (jold-uve-

tu him his hands would be tied.
' I am hurprlsed the soheme was not dis-

covered by tba Tjuimauy men In tho Assem-
bly, but now that their attention has been
railed to It, lammanys senators will no
doubt try to knock It out when the amend-
ment reaches tho other end ot tbo CapltoL."

DIVA PATTI RESIGNED.

Poor Rlccl la Gone, But Btae'U Soon
Own Another Hairless Purp.

Diva 1'atll has tn a measure recovered from
the severe shock to her sensitive nature
cuubedbythe death of her hairless Mexican
dog, lUccL, and sbe Is naltuig with patient
resignation tbe arrival ot his successor, wbo
Is now from Chlhuunua to this city.

" Col. Lozano telegraphed Friday night to a
friend of hu In Mexico,'' said Mine. 1'attl, to
have another dog ot tho samo breed sent to
me; but I'm afraid I Hhall not bo able to love
the newcomer as 1 did poor Hlccl, wham as a
elfl to ue irom the wife ot the President of
Mexico. Hlccl seemed to understand me so
well. He didn't like Nlcollnl, though," added
Mme. PattU gating thoughtfully, almost re-
sentfully, at ner husband.

big. Mcoltnl tried hard to appear n,

but only succeeded In looking lugu-
brious. " Klocl bo wan a big ugly noosence,"
whispered tho Slgnor, us ho bowed the re--

out. "Madam she wasa too fond ofEorur
When will the new dog arrive?" bo was

obked.
' babe do Uloa," was bis reply, with a te

shrug uf the shoulders. "Jlujbo It
wllla bo onlTlday. Bad luck ho usually
como on that day."

HATTIE HAS SOMETHING BETTER.

Leaves Barnum's Circus to Till a
Vacancy In Hie Heart.

Matties ceralt, one ot tho pretty girls who
rodo nightly In a chariot In the Barnum-Baile- y

parudo at Madison tiuuaro Garden, and
afterwards In Columbia's stage ship, has
disappeared, leaving a lotter to Jumes A.
Uatlcy In which hho informs him that she
"got something better."

She adds that "it Is not an elopement,"
as fho has "been engaged to him a nliolo
3 ear;" that hn Is a yoar older than she, hav-
ing roaclicd the mature agu of nineteen, but
that Ills islks aro Drlttsh swells and objected
tohlsinarolng tho daughter of a clown and
a tlght-rop- c tiancer, while l'spa and Mamma
cevalt objected, too. Hut .they sent him tu
forget her to a Montreal school, und futo
brought her to New York as a ballet girl.

Thun ho " dropped over to Now ork," and
has feasted bis oyes on her angelic form
through opera-glasse- (ivory night for a
week at the big garden.

Tho couple started for Cannda Saturday
night, nnd tho 'iuu other girls tn tarleun
bkirtsnnd tights say, with elevated nusos,
that " Mattle has run away with that dude.'1

Suicide of a Yountr Husband.
Tho Jersey City coroners omco was

notilled y of the suicide of Joseph
Brophy, of 450 Uenderuon street, on enter-
ing tier home ut night Mrs. Brophy, who
was married ouly aleea months ago, found
bcr husband's lifeless body banging fiom tho
lanllgbt In the dnor ay. ,

- we ew

Wire Newi in Drlef.
At Mtllerahell CreeV, W. Va., Allen Harrltoa

abulia sad kljla Uetlie AdaiMt, who refueee to
marry liiui.

Daniel W, Moot., of the Clearfield (Pa.) r..xklieaut It dead He waa a ronAdtatlaloftcer of tba
e lleutrtiuent dutiiu tbo Tierce aud

Ilutliauan Admlul.lratluDt.
Jobn Kearney ieri. bee In Ure. Filixorabt'eburn.

Inc boartlltii-btfutaa- t Lead. ilia.
Near Menttea blatlou. Ky., Tilne lledniau.armal

wlllt a rUtnl, and Amerlcut rrker, wnh a pen-
knife, have a bloody rigbt. Tarker la dead and
lledman undorarre.t,

1'relgbt Knalneer llurbanan, fireman Itroi.il and
Brakeinan I'lark.on are kllle I un the I nttaii.aka
and Ohio. Mielr train alrlklna: a ruok wear Koure

crt, Va.
A Funday fire In New Drloant de.tro;' tli Mtvka

of rtMldeiita Two ohllttren are burned 1.SJ&U.Onil, Anotlier lire at Ibe tame lima burnt
titer n.e trkt it votl'i uiiii,irM.i.e.. VlKiut
TS.OOUbaletnf tollontlH l.uined. Loaa S'j.doe,-OO-

hereral Areiwen aPHlnjure.1,

BIG POLICE SHAKE UP.

Captains to Ee Transferred "for
tho Good of tho Service."

Rcilly Will Be Succeeded in the

Tenderloin by Dcvery.

The Move Said to Ifavo Ileen De-

rided on Uetore Dr. Park-bur- st

Turned Detective.

Whether or not tbo Urand Jury knew what
It was talking about lu Us sweeping present-
ment arralgulng the I'ollca Department, and
whether or not llc. Dr. l'arkhurst la practi-
cal In his ldoas or only a dreamer, It Is certain
that tho assaults of tbo divine, tho criticisms
or tbo Urand Jury or sumo occult csuspj bavo
produced a most astonishing miallojtlon of
vlrtuo In tba Iollco Hopartincnt.

In tho first place It is announced that for
borne weeks, in tact since u date preceding
Dr. l'arkhurst's assaults, the Commissioners
had had lu contemplation some sweeping
changerf In the Department. They have

thango tno captains around "for
tbe good ot the hervlco," and they are going
to do It right away.

Capt. Tom lfellly Is to be transferred from
the Tenderloin to tho Twonty-mi- h Trcclnct
In East Mxly.scvcuth street, aud Capt.
Dovery Is to take his plico.

Capt. Mai Schmlttberger Is to come down
from tho Twont --fifth to tho fourteenth t,

and Capt. John II. McCullagh Is to Join
his son, Capt. .McCullagb the younger, up
among the goats, taking the Tblrt)-fourt-

Precinct command.
CapU Murphy, who was In command lu tho

Tuuth l'roclnot when Harry Ulll rhargetl De-

tective Moran wltb extortion aud was tranv
ferred, whllo tha dctoutlvo resigned. Is to
come down from Ooatland to tho Fifteenth
Trcclnct, and Capt. Ilyan, who succeeded
Brogan In tho Fifteenth, is to take Capt,
Thompson's place In tbe Eighth IToclnct.

Thompson Is to go to the Twelfth In place
of Capt. Douurty, who goes to the Twcnty-nn.- t-

Mcakun goes from tbe Tenth to the
Twentr.nlnth. cant. Rlovln taklnchls rlsce.
and CapU Westervclt, coming down from tbe
Twenty-nint- will lako command la tho
quiet Second I'reclncU

The Immodlato manifestations 'feSuItantr
from tho presentment and Dr. Parkbursl's
raid or from some oilier cause were felt by
the thirsty metropolis j cstcrday.

gmi-SEVK- S EXCISI aUUKETS YkirEnOAT.
It was a marvellously beaulliul day. 'iho

air wat us balmy as In Juno and tbo sun
made Winter clothing oppressive. Itople
who havo been in tho habit all their lives of
relieving tbelr heated bodies by the Internal
application ot cool lager or ot curing Uko
with like by cocktail doses, essayed to
moisten their parched Insldes as usual yes-
terday and found that only the old simile of
the camel passing through t he eye of the
needle could express the difficulty they ex-
perienced In getting the coveted drinks.

There are 7,000 licensed drinking places In
Now York, but a thirsty man might have
walked a mile and tried tbe doors or forty of
them before he found a latch that would
v leld to bis persuasive touch.

curtains n ere rolled up, inner screens and
doors swung around no that tbe thirsty one
with a brown tastutn his mouth, left over
from Haturuay ulght, might see that tbo bar
v as closed and deserted.

Tbe police were active. Tbey furtively
tried back doors and family entrances ; they
peered In at tbe windows, and if they caught
a saloon-keep- or a cleaner at a bar they
pounced upon him and lugged him off a
prisoner.

'Ibe Sundvy Excise law was enforced vigor-
ously and slxty-suve- n alleged violators of the
statute were gathered In tbe tolls. There
were eight In the Tweuty-nlnt- ne each In
the Sixteenth, Eighteenth and Twent. third,
and tour each In tbe Eleventh, Twentieth and
Twenty-sevent- h ITeclnets, and twenty-ta- u

arrests tn other prednuu.
there was but one arrest In the Tenderloin

prcclncUand It Is startling but true tbeiu
wax only this ono place In thu resplendent
Tenderloin where the proprietor dared tu
brave the law. The dudes and sporting men
ot Capu ltelllv's district weut thirsty tor a
whole day.

the prisoners were arraigned and held for
trial In thu various l'olloe couru this morn-
ing. Thero were bnvcuteen more excise
arrests than on tbo previous Sunday.

Another astounding result of Dr. Park-hurst- 's

raid on the Police Department, or
something else, has been tho zeal displayed
against tho place or evil resort kept by Mrs.
llattlo Adams, In East Twenty-sevent- h street.
Tbe womau has kept the place unmolustrd
for twenty years, but slnco Dr. l'arkhurst's
VI hit to It Acllng-Cap- hheldon, of the Nine-
teenth l'reclnrt. has raided it twice, 'the
landlord has sued In a civil court to disposers
Mrs. Adumi, and Dr. l'arkhurst has been sum-
moned as a witness. Abe Hummel win make
tho divine tell all about his surreptitious Hit
to tho house when IhU suit Is tried, and
llattlo Adams will tell huw tbo parson acted
there.

WILL BE TAKEN BACK TO PRISON.

Boston Detoctlvoa Comlncr Aftor
Convlots Dronan and Welles.

Boston detectives ate expected here to take
back HU luid Drohan and Oenrgo K. Welles,
the two dojpcrate New England crlmln iU,
who, on the night (it March i last made their
tscape front the Massachusetts Mato I'rl-o-

at iharlcntown, and vtcro captured early
) cstcrday morning In this elty,

chief Inspector Byrnes regards the captuio
of these two men as a clover piece of work.
Droban and Welle weie serving terms for
bin alary. When II) rues read au account of
tlulr ise.tpe hu detailed Detectives tlralyl
und Howling tu lock after them, as It .u !

believed they would coue to thticll).
riiturd ulght Welles was ttytn coming out

of 4.10 Eighth avenue. He nnally returned
In tlio house and then came out wlm ttuij
other mn. All three were arrested, ul- -
though Ibey mado a desmrate resistance.
Welles scM.ipauluus were Drohan unit a man

Igltliigluo iiainu ot Mcpbt.ii '1. Cartwrluht.
little room una niled with burglars' tisiis
and plunder. Welles Is iwonly.seven )rar
old aud bilouga to a icspoclublu Urooklyu
family.

"Jake" Sharp's Son Is Divorced.
tleorge C, slurp, son of "Jake" bbarp, who

was Indicted lor the wholcsslo bribery of tho
Hoodie Board of Aldermen of lHh I tn tbo mat.
tcr of the Broadway railway frauiblse, hi
beendivnncdli-o- hw lle. Mar) A, hliurp.
In rJau Kranclsco. The emplo More married
March. :k IKm, und the dlvuroe was giantcd
tor rtcsurliou.

FOUND WITH HIS THROAT CUT.

Was Silversmith Peroo Murdered

or Was He a Suioido ?

Charles Hick, a tenant on the top floor of
.tail West Nineteenth streeu want Into tho
cellar uf that house at 4.1)0 o'clock this morn-
ing tu get some wood. As bb passed an 0)en
closot he saw a half-cla- d man lying doubled
up In a corner, lucro was a gaping wound
that reached from 'ear to car In thu man's
throat and blood formed a b!g pool around
blm.

ithout waiting to too If tbo man was
dead Hack summoned a policeman aud notl-Uo- d

Mrs. l'annlo Anlclt, on. tbo first floor,
from "bom thu man bad rented a turnlsheuf
room. He was retor 1'eroo, a Flnlandcr, and
was cmrlujcd as a silversmith In llllnny's
establishment.

Two months ago, together with a friend
ffoined 1'uter Keeturman, also employed la
'liflttuy's, l'oroo went to Ilva with Mrs. Ab-le-

Neither was marrleu and both seemed
to bo ipilet. Industrious vturkmen.

Why l'eroo should kill hliusulf Is not knot, n,
nnd although there Is a suspicious Llrcum-stanc- e

connected with his death, the police
do not think ,ie was a victim or foul piny.

The razor or knife with which the deed was
committed cannot be tuund. 'lhe police be-

lieve l'f roo threw It lulo the uncovertd closet
near which he was found.

Kceterman acted very Hlrnngely and ap-

pealed unduly txclled when Informed of hit
mend's lie dues not Hpcak I.ngllth,
and I'croo's deaperate deed was made knnwu
lu Wm by drawing u llugtr acruas bis wind-
pipe. He Interpreted this as a
threat tu kill htm.

He dressed himself hurriedly nnd uns about
to leave the house, when l.o . urrested by
the detectives of tho Wet Tentlelh H'.rn't
station, wbo took blm to the JefTersju Market
101100 Court, when he ns remanded.

l'eroo left no letters that oula be found.
When bis body iasdlseoeiedlt wasdre.iji--
In n night shirt mid u pair or trousers, 'lhe
Coroner was notified.

PRETTY AMELIA'S STORY.

Her Parents Thought sbe Had Boon
Abduoted, but 8ho Denlos It.

Amelia (lags, the pretty girl of nlnoteen
wbo was supposed to have bceu abducted lust
night from btr parents' homo at ism Attorney
street, came home at 7.:i0 this morning, llsr
parents and irlends of tho family had scouted
the city all last night In search of tho girl.

To au bviNiiu Would reporter Aiuilla
said:

1 havo been In this country only tn
wee cstcrdsy I v.euiout lor a stroll and
lost my ay. I hid .No forgottuu iu par-
ents' address, and uandcrcd uouut alulosaly
until a couutrymau or inlno a coaled me.

I v hen 1 told blm ot my perplexity be took mo
to his borne near lhe gieat bridge, for tt mus
already late iu ulght, und gav e up his room to

I me, wuite hu slept in u chair lu thu next
room.

'Hits morning my counliyman took mo
to Mr. llerschman, tbo t) inker on Canal
street, who brought me home."

Mr. llerschman, of the banking firm ot
Kobre llerschman at .'it canal strtct, do- -

j bled all knon ledge of thu uffuli, nor did any
person In Ills estuuilsbment know of any such
tlrl having been there this morning or at any
other time.

USED A BUTCHER'S KNIFE,

A Strange Your.tr Man Walks Into n
Store and Tries Suicide.

A young roan entered tho butcher shop of

Morlt Kaufman, at Hudson street.
Wllliout saying a word ho plckud una

sbai p kulle and pi occeded to cut his throat.
ills rounds ncro nastily drcistu by un

ambulance and ho uas leinoved to
M. luceul's llojpllal.

llo was alojt tenty.seen yean ul age
and of light compkxlum Hu oiu a Muall
mustache. - -

KILLED BY FALLING TREES.

Alliance Plcnlckors tn Arkansas
Moot Do nth tn a Turnuclo.

Irv iirofuirn p i.a i

LiTTir llrx-x-
, rk., Apill I. t t 'c. rU.,

hu Alliance picnic w as held Mttuult) ulilili
drew together a crowd ol e3uo numbering
you.

I In lhe afleiiKHtii nstoini came up. lhe
wind uns very strong, levelling tviryihliin tu
llspath. hen It struck thv nnodalu lUiuh
the plenlekeis had gathered trevs wen1 tiiowu
111 ail dint I Ion j. (iiu Ins In tailing killedtu h.'miiis and inoilully womnleil ihii
other- -, coeinl neit u em danginmsly
hurt by I'leevsnt II) In; llmU'i.

cue Ik in Mime miles irimi.vrnllina t or
telrguipli statluullla luipowlb.o to gel full
particulars.

CHINA'S EHSf PROTEST.

She Tells Undo Sam that He Is
Violating tho Treaty He

Made with Her,

Wxsuinutom, April i Tho rigid Chinese
Exclusion bill culls to mind a letter written
by Mlnlsto Tsui Kow Yin to Secretory Blaine
two ) cars ago censuring this country's treat
ment or Chinamen and utter disregard ot the
treaty rights of Chlua, wulch letter has never
been ansnered. it Is said that Secretary
Vostcr, who la counsel lor tho Chinese lega-
tion, drew up the document.

It begins with tbe statement that a lottor
from the present Minister's predecessor to
hctrotary Bayard on "Iho sumo subject
remans unansucrcl. Then It mentions the
patlenco and forbesranco of the Imperial
Government In the matter, nnd begins an
eariitst protest by slatlrjg thst tens of
tbousandj cf Chinamen bad tome to this
luuutry prior to Ibe passage ot the first Chi-ne-

Exclusion bill. In lHUS, under treaty
guarantees that they would be ullou cd to
go aud como of tbclr own tree nlll and
accord," and a solemn assurance tbat
they would bo maintained lu this priv-
ilege " against legislative enactments.'
Theso Chinamen are uow practically banished
from their native laud, cut ufl Irom all tics ut
family, patriotism und business. Tbe uct uf
1HHH is u cruel hardship In direct violation of
the treaty stipulations ot tbe two countries.
China has always (riven full herd to the terms
of tbe treaty. It has protected American
missionaries, who are a strong disturbing
element In China, and has Indemnified them
for every property loss they have sustained.
It has protected and helped the American
merchant until thu Chinese exports and im-
ports of the United HUtcs stand next In
volumo to tlio.H uf Croat Britain. Only lu
the matter of kerosene, which tbo
Chinese deem dangerous, has there been
discrimination, and in this respect China cx- -t

rclses the same right ns tbu United States In
Imposing an Internal tax. .Notwithstanding
tbe ovtstlng treaty, Cbluese merchants com-
ing to this cuuutiy to do ibis business are
treated as vagrunu and criminals. Tbe Im-- p

rial (lo eminent recognizes that tb United
violated thu contract, or treaty, It

madu nllh China, nhcreas China has In many
oases exosslnl tts obligations In fulrtlllng the
terms of that tienty, aud nou tbe views and
lutcntlonsuf tho United Mutes respecting tbe
treaty aie bought without delay.

LOST WITH 200 PASSENGERS.

-

Reported Fate of an Overloaded

Elaok Sea Steamer.

lav iiaociaTCO rnrss.1
Sr. I'ltrxusscMJ, April 4. It Is reported

hero that a steamer bouud from thu Persian
coast for Baku, tn tho Black bca, with k'ou

passengers and a cargo ot cotton, has been

lot wltb all aboard.

It Is said tbat thu disaster was due to tbe
fact that tho steamer was greatly

SUMMING-U- P IN RHODE ISLAND.

Final Political Meetings Before Sub-
mitting: tbo IseueH to the People.

BV Af.ocuTKO rnraa.l
l'novii'EscK, Ii. I.. April 1. lhe prepara-

tory work for the iitato election ou Wednes-
day Is nearly over. Hut a tew more meetings
uro to bu held, and none of these are of ranch
Important o except tho Itepublicuu g.ttui ring
In this illy uluch U to bu addressed
by hcueiarj of thu ;ay Tracy hd

llurruws.uf Michigan; Iho mass-meeti-

of the ltcpuhlKans ht In Paw.
.tucket, where Heed will spevk,
and n slnilhr rally In Ncnpirt tiwmorrow
nUl.t, tu tui adli-easi'- by Mr. llcid nnd

ll.urcll, of thu Maaihucils House
ul Kepri'senlnlUes

inu lieui'Kruls liavu flnUhid their large
gathering, but sjnu- - small ones nlll be held
I., vuilouspatisof thu Htate and to-

luol row nlglil.
touatii vldruii slates that havonsldors the

nutbxM. very k.ii3IiI mru lor the Itrpiiblleans
ami liuea tliiil lury nlll reixlvi' a plurality
vole lot iiuucrh, os tl.U nlll belakvuus
uu Iodic illon "I I lie vol B lu the 1'resldeutlal
tlojiloii. whhh 1 by plurality luaieadofma-Ri.'lU- .

" lu lh-- ' MaliuviilCal.
TlieHonnvi.it, ilJlmtlut plurality vote

onMatonniceis Is ai.siiii.1 them und that
I hey hopoici ,1 majority, tun, as well as the
balaiue ot power In Die Uvlalature.

L SCANDAL IN COURT.

"MH
Mr. Hall's Suit to Oanoel Bmh.H

rett's 23.790 Shares of' vH
TniBt Stock. jH

Argument Begun Before CommiH
Pleas Judge Bookitavtr. cHH

Promtstd KevelatloDS ol CotrnrM4H
Among Brooklyn City OSclavl. iijH

The luj unction suit brought by C..CLIjH
Hall, of Brooklyn, to restrain the votl J
lhe Brooklyn Elevated Railroad stock held rAnthony Barrett, as trustee, after seTtralJH
Rdjuurr.mcnts, came up y (or snrn'niirMB
beforo Judge Booksuvcr In the Court ot Cora ,.')H
uon ricas. ?yU

Tho contest Involves tho validMy of tM'H
Issuo ot !3, 700 shares ot Brooklyn ReTatesVjH
Hallway stock, which Is held by Mr. Barrett,' jHas trustee, for some unknown person. ?HMr. Hall, tbe plaintiff, claims tateMSharM'H
were Illegally Issued In that no eotudderatJOav Hwas paid for them, and that as a matterot H
tact the ktock was employed to bribe tettolte jHlyn Aldermen to grant the franchise o('tta)ijH
Union Elevated road In 1880. tHThe entire Board ot Aldermen ot 1888, wttaVH
one exception, voted tor Mh Itnnfltlit. axyal ,
ever since that tlms there have bate i iiinn H
and storlos afloat that a big comrpteoa taaat H
was employed by tbe promoters ot tteattM H
vatcd scheme In order to obtain the H
which garo them such enormous prtvttejr
and rights in tho public streets ot Breolriya.fr H

riaintirr Hall was tn' court this 'mbrataf H
accompanied by his attorney, lira. TorapalBt). H
and Julia T. Davles and Wheeler' BlFeete. H
ham; who appeared as Counsel. k , ,.'y, H

un tho o tuar side, representing the narrate H
Jtallroad Company as a formal "ptatra4)trV.H
Barrett, tho holder ot tbsaUegsdtUafalrlaWH
sued stock, In particular, were JUkr '''jH
Johnson, Gen. Wlngato and Mr. yAKsaore. i

Practically the present majjageaaeat ot tkf iflH
Brooklyn elevated road, which fa OfStasea MHtho voting of tbe stuck held eyadioairH
Barrett, and Mr. Ball claims to rsyu seat tMtbo stockholders who. are In armpathy wttfa'ylH
tho taction led by President II. W.rTatWaVH
as opposed to that represented by rrederiec,'!H
Uhlur.an. who. It Is said. Is ambtttous to Mat ;Htbo present management and succeed MlvFH
Putnam In tho presidency. 4LH

The present contest was brought abetjt i3
when tho but annual meetlug was called, trn nHFebruary. Then lor the first lima It was s ;Hparent that the opponents of FreaMentFttteH
nam were In a majority, provided that Bara'j'JH
rett was permitted to vote on his ni.TBniiiail'B
shares or stock, for he tavored tkft TTtiltftftjfB
taction. rildaBaaaaaal

INJUNCTIONS bltATED TBI XIJtCTIOjr." A
A preliminary Injunction waa obtained jjH

Mr. Hall from Judge Pryor restrJJUB4j IHrett from voting on these shares, and thratk
other aide obtained another Injunction rehlH
straining the Inspectors ol election tron .flH
acttng. H

Tbe result Is that tbe annual election kfavH
not yet taken place, ever? thing beta delayed J
until the question as to whether Mr. HajTsMH
injunction rbould sund or not la settled,

Mr. Hall and bis friends have been TrosalawH
lng to make shortly disclosures ot the eofsGH
ruptlon of Brooklyn public officials whea tkfsH
ease finally comes Into court. jt'H

Meanwhile tbe counsel and the psrMsi ' adiiB
both sides have been Terr mysterious MtdH
have reluscd togolnlo any details of trMfH
actions which are claimed to hare hew VHlegal f.nd corrupt. LB

OTKNINO THB ABdCHEXT. 'jiLH
When tbe case was called Mr. Davis opened H

the argument by stating that a sort had atbegun to have the stock held by Mr. lUrretV'H
declared Illegal and cancelled or add In trustiaB
for the benefit ot tbe Company. sJHIt tbo stock was freed from tbe lnjaattaOav'H
Mr. Barrett might dispose ot It to tl noeesil M
third parties, and then Un plalntixra sreuMI
only have a right to ask for damages. A('SU

Hu called attention to the fact that 'vnTTB
large amount ot money was Involved, thepar.jH
valuo ot tbe stock being more than two ttUW jH
Ions ot dollars. iLLl

Tbo ulh:r slde.be said, bad brought Qta.fH
court a msas of amdalU which he wished MH
have an opportunity to examine before UHguuiont, and be requested that tbe CourafdH
should glvo blm an opportunity to read themf
and mean while adjourn the final argument, H

Lawyer Wclmore opposed this on thaV'H
ground that tncy were all ready to go on, aatu
declared that tbe present actloa wm hSMd.1
upon mere Inferences and would be fltiiaJasisV jW
by thu com t as sooo as the facts were B4

Uuvycrs rcckham, Wlngate and Johaaoat 'Olals) aud It was nnally decided tojcoeaH
, vlth tbe argument. " w;4H

STATID IN TUS MOSNISO rXriES. i'9'
Mr. Davles presented the contents ot absy M

! morning paper to the Court. ABeagtbtfH
directors ot the Brooklyn Elevated BoadlaiH
lhMU wero Edward tauterback. Frederic jH
I'hlmann, Adolph Ladeuburg. Hugo Kotaai ilWM
i btld and Stephen I'etters. H

In tbat year a plan was Instituted by tMH
directors mentioned to further develop aafJM
extend thu Elevated system of Brooklyn. ' ii H

A new company was organized for this purv H
pose, which as caUcd the, Union Klerate :H

Tbe cap'iul stock was nxrd at 1,000,000. 'j.jH
und them were twsutyulx sutwirtbcra.jTa UMHallway Construction Company waa also, H
canued tn assist lu this scheme uater Dm MM.New Jci-se- laws. alaH

Coalport, Pa. TUB WORLD AXH
MAN AG Of 1803 U the BMt, Oajajjtwtfll
hand-boo- k tn exlsteuo, W. Jf. "'IHB,r Sa?, J


